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Ciioleka of tin genuine As'atic type
has broken out at Urinilisi, in Italy, and
quite a. rr.irrer of deatiis have occur-
red, causing grat apprehension that the
Irea Uul disease will take up its trium-
phant march into Austria, France and
KnglanJ.

The railway route over which the
Kmperor of Rnfsii rpcenily travel el to

t
T i : 3 distant province on the BUck Set,
t!.e Crimea, was guarded a'ong the en-

tire line by one hundrri thousand men.
These are the modern divinities that
hedge a King.

The Republican State Committee at
its meeting in Philadelphia last week,
fixed upon Ilarrisburg as the place and
"Wednesday, the T4'.h of June, as the
time for holding the State Convention.
The Democratic State Convention will
meet at Ilarrisburg on Wednesday,
August lth.

On last Monday there arrived at Xew
York on the steamer Arizona a larpe
Irish harp, packed in a huge wooden
box seven feet high, which is intended
for exhibition at an Irish concert soon
to le given for the benefit of the Par-ne- ll

fund. The harp is several hundred
years old, and was the last instrument
played in Tara'd halls before the Irish
Kings. It is valued at ?."i,0U0.

The thanks of the country are due
to Congressman Oates, of Alabama, who
had the courage to oppose the proposi-
tion to use the public money for the re-

lief of the people in hi3 State wha suf-

fered from the recent floods. Such ap-

propriations are unconstitutional, arid
although it would have made him pop-
ular at home to have supported the
measure, yet he declined the popularity
rhat would be gained by doing a wrong
act.

Ace oiuino to the latest and most re-

liable reports from Kansas the wheat
Top in that State will be a comparative
"ailure, and will not amount to more
han two-thir- ds of the yield in former
ears when the crop was an average

Similar reports come from Michi-n- .

"With these two exceptions the
rop W the ether wheqt-growin- g States
i lb W'pft and Southwest is repre-.ente- d

as being in excellent condition.

The date of the see"r.d reading of
Ir. Gladstone's Home Rule bill for Ire-an- d

has been postponed until Monday,
.lay 10, when the real and decisive de-a- te

on the measure will take pl.ce
vhich will decide its fate, and either
ontinue Mr. Gladstone in jower or
ompel him and his colleagues in the
'.ibiret to rfsign their offices. A wide

difference of opinion prevails in Lon-
don regarding the Gnnl result.

We knew it was coming and we had
suspicion that Senator Loean would

be its mouthpiece. This latter misfit
i talesman declares that "all the present
trouble in the business of the country
.nd all the dissatisfaction among the
'iboring classes were directly traceable
to the fact that the !) mocratic party
controlled the reins of the government."
The Senator does not use the full
vealth of bis ammunition. There were

me disastrous riots in P.elginm and
..irtbquake shocks in the Sandvich
elands that might have been charged

baleful Democratic influences

John SnrrtMAX. of Ohio, introduced
i bill into the Senate last week to pay
.Villiam T. Crump 55,0i0 as a compen-
sation for injuries received while nurs-
ing 1'resident Garfield, Precisely how
Crump was Injured is not stated, and
even if it was it is no reason why the
government should indemnify him.
The general allegation is made that Ids
health was seriously impaired by the
constant nursing of the
Admitting this to be true, the question
in who is his debtor, the government or
Mrs. Garfield? She is abundantly able
to foot the bill and would never feel the
loss. If Congress allows this claim it
will be regarded as a precedent iu the
future, and there will be no end to the
bills that will be filed against the gov-
ernment by who happen to be
employed at the White House when a
President dies. If Mrs. Garfield won't
pay Crump, then John Sherman himself
ought to pay him. The man whom
Crump nursed made Shermau Secretary
of the Treasury, and it is not very ex-

tensively believed that he lost anything
during his four years tenure of the of-
fice.

Fkank II run's claim to a seat in
Congress from the Tenth Ohio district

as finally decided against bim on
Wednesday of last week, by a vote of
luO in his favo- - to 1GS in the negative.
This result took place in a Democratic
House against one of the most promi-
nent and distinguished Democrats iu
the country, which is a most notable
thing, aDd one that we do not remember
ever happened to a Republican in a Re-
publican House. When Thaddeus Ste-e- cs

held the lash over a Republican
House the contest for a seat was always
f ecided fn favor of the man who be-

longed to the dominant party and not
upon the merits of the case, the turning
out of his seat of that battle-scarre- he-

ro. General Shields, although indisputa-
bly elected, being the most conspicuous
of Stevens" performances in that line.
The unseating of Henry I). Foster, of
the Westmoreland district in this State,
in favor of John Covode, was only a
little less in its downright injustice.
More than forty Democrats voted
rgainst giving the seat to Ilurd, and
they did so on the simple ground that
Ilurd had failed to satisfy the commit-.e- e

that he bad received more votes
than his opponent, Rome is. Hurd's
friends in the district express their de- -

ermination to nominate him again next
.'all and send him back to Washington
with such a majority as will convince
Congress that the popular voice of
Maumeo cotititry :s largely ia his f.tver.

Gov KiiNoii I'attison on cs.erlav
week addressed a lengthy cotumunica- -

to Attorney General Gassidy embodying
tli" results of his investigation in regard
to the shameless mismanagement of the
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools. In conclud-
ing his letter to Mr. Cassidy, which ia
too long for publication in our paper,
the Governor requests him "to exhaust
all the power of your (his) Department
to punish those who ha-- e made them-
selves amenable to the criminal law, to
enforce the rights of the State against
those v:!io have defrauded her and to
recover some of their gaios,
if possible, from those who have grown
rich by dishonest dealings with the
State.'' On the same day the Gover-
nor

i

dismissed Rev. J. W. Sayers and
Mrs. Hntter, Inspectors of th schools,

j

!

and also in a sharp letter to Rev. E. E.
Iligbee requested that well known and
distinguished gentleman to favor him
with his resignation as Superintendent
of the Soldiers' Orphans' Schools. The
Governor can't remove Higbee, inas-
much as he is a Constitutional officer,
and he exhausted his power over him
by asking him to resign. Higbee, how-
ever, has no notionof resigning an of-

fice which yielded him last year ?j.2o0
as follows : 52,oOO as Superintendent of
Public Instruction ; ?1,250 as Supeiin-tenden- t

of Soldiers' Orphans' Schools,
and 52,500 for distributing the School
Journal. The only way in which he
can 1 e retired In nriofo lif ;a .,

-

impeachment by the lower branch of
the Legislature. Gen. Lewis Wagner.
of Philadelphia, has been appointed In-
spector by the Governor, and he has
consented to serve without pay until the
Governor can find some other person to
takr his place, as his health will not
justify him in holding the position per-
manently.

In pursuance of the resolution offered
in Congress by Curtin,
which passed that body two weeks ago,
for the appointment of a special com-
mittee to investigate the causes of the
la'jor difficulties on the Southwestern
railroBds, the Speaker, Mr. Carlisle,
last week ramed the following gentle-
men as the committee : Curtin, of
Pennsylvania ; Crain, of Texas ; Outh-wait-

of Ohio ; Stewart, of Vermont ;

Parker, of New York ; Buchanan. ;of
New Jersey, and Barnes, of Missouri.
A leading Knight of Labor, who was at
Washington urging the passage of the
resolution, said after the announcement
of the committee, that with the excep-
tion of Governor Curtin and Mr. Crain,
of Texas, the composition of the
committee is unfavorable to the
workingmen, there being too many
champions of railroad corporations
among its members. Assuming this to
be true we have no doubt that M.-ssrs-

.

Curtin and Crain will see to it that all
the facts in regard to the origin of the
trouble are elicited, no matter whom
they affect, and that they wi!l be fully
emlnidied in the report which the com-
mittee will make to the House for what-
ever action it may take. Ali that Con-
gress wants is the facts, and any white-
washing report will meet with prompt
public condemnation. Afier the com-
mittee has examined Mr. Powderly, Jay
Gould and some others at Washington,
it will proceed to St. Louis.

' Some of our Irish-America- n citi-
zens,'' says the Pittsburg I'ost, "are
manifesting better judgment and infin-
itely more common sense in dealing with
tbe Home Rule issue on this side of the
water than are certain Americans to
the manner born. The Rochester (N.
Y.) T'nion, whose editor is an Irish-Americ- an

and a strong advocate of
Home Rule for Ireland, criticises unfa-
vorably the action of the State Legisla-
ture in passing resolutions of sympathy
with Parnell and Gladstone and the at-
tempt to have similar resolutions passed
in the House of Representatiues.
'Nothing,' says the Union, 'could be
better calculated to embarrass both Mr.
Gladstone and Mr. Parnell at this mo-
ment than ill advised expression from
official bodies, whether of government
or of private organization that may be
readily cabled over to London to inflame
the English mind and further excite
the English prejudice.' We are in-

clined to agree with the position taken
by the Union. The opposition to Glad-
stone can point to these resolutions as
proof that Irish-Amarican- s are clamor-
ing for the establishment of Home Rule

a consideration which will not help
the measure in the minds or a certain
class of Englishmen, whose support the
Premier cannot dispense with. At any
rate, Parnell's habitual reticence may
be safely imitated by his friends on this
side of the Atlantic."

If Mr. Cleveland marries Miss Eol-so-

of Buffalo, sometime next June,
as it is now believed he intends doing,
James Buchanan will be the only bach-
elor President that the country has ever
had. There have been four Presidents
who were widowers at the time of their
inauguration Jefferson, Jackson, Van
Buren and Arthur, and sixteen were
married men whpn they entered the
White House. John Tyler is the only
President who ever married while hold-
ing the office. This took place in June,
184 i, the bride being Miss Juliet Gardi-
ner, of New York. The ceremony was
performed at the Church of the Ascen-
sion, in that city, and not at the White
House. There are four widows of Pres-
idents living Mrs. Tyler, Mrs. Polk,
Mrs. Garfield and Mrs. Grant, each of
whom teceives a yearly pension of five
thousand dollars.

The nature and extent of Mr. Tilden's
physical infirmities have been a suoject
of newspaper controversy for many
years. In a suit before the United States
Circuit Court in New York last week,
in which he was called as a witness,
he testified in regard to his health as
follows : "I have an affection of the
larynx which so impairs the elasticity
of the vocal cords that they will not
come together, and air passes through
without helping to form sounds and so
reduces me to a whisper. There is no
soreness nor apparent disease, but only
a loss of elasticity that makes me talk
with great difficulty and genrally in a
whisper, excepting when I have a cold,
under which the cords approach each
other Utter.''

DEATH AM) RUIS.

TerriMe Work of theC'jclone in Minne-
sota.

St. Cloud, Minn., April 15. This
city has been visited with a calamity,
the ghastly details of which have never
iieen equalled siiM'e me Harvest ui urmu
at Nw I'im and Rochester a few years
ago, and the community is grauing and
wailing under a pal! of grief that is in-- ;

tei.siiied as each hour brings to light
fresh evidences of the terrible work of
the elements. When the sun rose or
this city yesterday morning, happiness
reigned in evry family and their peace
was not marred by any shadow of the
terrible gloom that settled down on the
community beiore the sun bad sunk to
rest. A few minutes after four o'clock
the skies became overcast witl: a dark
cloud, and a great black mass rose over
the hills southwest of the city and came
with terrible velocity toward the west- -:

ern outskirts, in a direct line for the

hung low and rolled over and over like
smoke over a battle field, and were ac-

companied by a loud roaring and crack-
ing sound that resembled H coflagration
iu its fury. The cloud was funnel-shape- d

and the tail dragged alorg the
ground like a huge aerial beast, lashing
everything that came in its way into
atoms. Citizens had hardly time to flee
to their cellars and other places of ref-
uge before the whirlwind was on them
and the air was filled with flying boards,
shingles, bricks, aud other debris, that
was strewn over the country and piled
in promiscuous heaps.

The portion of St. Cloud struck by
the cyclone was the southwestern, and
was the resident portion occcupied by
the Ltbrriiiiz class of the people, a ma--
jul it v of them bring foreigners employed
ou the railroads. Their dwellings were
light-buil- t houses and became an easy
prey to the monster that 1 ad pounced
upon them. They were little cockle-
shells in the grip of the whirlwind, and
were picked up and tossfd into the air
and torn into a thousand pieces, and
scattered to the four winds of heaven.
The earth was torn up in the path of the
cyclone and the line over which it
passed to a width of nearly a quarter of
a mile, ami looks as though it had been
upheaved by a terrific volcanic eruption.
It had hardly begun its terrible work
before it was finisned, and the scene
that greeted the eyea of those who had
escaped its fury was one that caused the
stoutest heart to shudder. Cries and
shrieks of wounded rent the air, and
the ground was strewn with the dead
bodies of men, women and children.

SEARCHING FOR THE VICTIMS.

Citizens almost to a man rushed to
the demolish houses, and summoning
physicians, began their woik of rescuing
those who wtie still living from the
pih'S of d:rt and fallen buildings. Unifn-ar- d

w;is promptly telegraphed to for
medical help, and she immediately re-

sponded by sending a dozen ihsicians
and smgeons bv special train, but it was
late in the evening when they ariived
on the scene. St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis vf ri; also aplealed to, and a special
train was sent out with twenty-thre-

surcf ons and physicians, for the scene
ol the disaster. On the ground the
snei w;is a ghastly one. The rain
poured d;m n in torrents, and hundreds
of mer. wan dr red over the ground,
iv:'.t v cf I m cairying lanterns, link-
ing for bodies among the ruins. The
1 t f 1 lobbies wer" filled with excited
ciMzi-ns- . many of whom suspected that
some portion of their t ami lies or their
friends h:id fallen victims to the terrible
disaster. Women, uncon-
scious of the r' i "i 'hat whs falling, ran
through tqe sm ets sobbing and moan-
ing in their fright.

It was S:30 :u the evening when the
special car arrived from St. Paul and
Minneapolis. The run was made in two
hours, through a terrible thunderstorm.
On the arrival of the train arrange-
ments were made to relieve as much as
possible the sufferings of tho woundtd
and rnrc- - for the bodies of the dead,
which were taken to the Little Giant
engine he-us- and laid out on the floor,
while the wounded were taken to Sr.
Benedict Hospital, where they were
promptly caied for by a corps of physi-
cians and nurses, among whom were
several ladies who had volunteered their
services. There were twenty-eigh- t

wounded stretched out on cots in the
various wards, and every facility of the
hospital was tested to its utmost capac-
ity to meet the requirements.

THE SCEKE IN THE HOSriTAI--

was heartrending. Men, women and
children lay in broken shapes, bathed in
their own blood, and faces blackened
and grimy, and arms and legs broken,
and scalps torn and bodies lacerated.
The scene at the engine house was
more horrible. Eighteen lifeless bodies
were stretched on the floor in two rows,
draped in sheets and blankets, while
around and among them moved men
with lanterns, uncovering faces and
trying to recognise in the distorted
features ?oni" familiar line in in which
they might trace relationship. The
bodies piecented a teirible ppectacle.
The clothes they had worn were torn in-

to shreds, their faces were black with
dust, and gravel was ground into the
cheeks, while the scalps w re torn and
blood still flowed from sapping wounds
and coveted the floor. Skulls were
crushed, eyes torn from their sockets
and tongues protruded from between
lips and were cruelly cut and mutilated.

THE RUINS AT ST. CLOUD.

St. Cloud, Minn., April 13, The
work of devastation in the district vis-
ited by the cyclone is complete, as the
scattered fragments of what once were
houses testify. The scene to-da- y was
one to appall the strongest hearted.
For a width of ftOO feet the tornado had
leveled almost everything before It. An
occasional building partly wrecked was
left to tell tell the tale, as if by contrast
with the ruins to be seen on every side.
It is estimated that 400 structures were
blown down, all of frame and not costly.

Tne small residence? were mostly oc-
cupied by foreigners, whose names it
has been impossible to ascertain withany degree of accuracy.

In the Catholic hospital there are
about forty wounded, but only five or
six of them are considered to be in a
dangerous condition. The loss will not
go over 500.CMK1. The force of thestorm was such as to wrench off the
door of the safe in the post office amicarry it some distance from the build-
ing. The church bell weighing 1,5' )0
pound"! was found among the debris'4'X)
feet from any building. The remains
of the dead are almost unrecognizable,
being completely crushed and black-
ened. There are a remarkable numberinjured about the hips and spine. Many
of the survivors will be disabled for
life.
DREADFUL DEVASTATION AT SAUK

n AFIDS.
Sauk Ratids, Minn., April 15. Thedevastation caused bv the cyclone yes-

terday is terrible. Not a single busi-
ness house is left standing on the main
streets, and many residences are de-
molished. The wind came from the
southwest and swept, everything before
it for a space of four blocks. The storm
cloud was as blacR as night, with bright,
clear sky on either side. The court
house is now a heap of ruins, and sev-
eral of the county officers are killed.
The Union school house, the Presbyte-
rian and Congregational churches, thepostoffice, flour mill, and a large ma-
chine shop, were all converted intokindling wood in less time than It takesto tell it. What was the centre of thetown in now covered with all sortp ofdebris, timber, p'eces of furniture, etc
Only the City Hotel remains intact!

....j.... llfIWMWnl 1, ! II I O MUllirUB .

The Northern Pacific depot was liter-
ally blown away, and a laige number of
freight cars overturned upon the tracks.

At the present time tw enty-tw- o dead
bodies have been recovered from the
ruins, and a large number of people are
injured. The bodies are laid out iu the
nearest houses left standing, and several
half demolished buddings are made to
serve the purpose of a morgue. The
spectacle is a sad one, the living being
depiived Dot only of their friends, but
of all earthly possessions at the same
time. The total loss of property is not
less than 5300,000, without a dollar of
cyclone insurance. The town is nearly
ruined. The living are caring for the
wounded as well as possible, and physi-
cians from St. Paul, Minneapolis ard
Braiuard are in attendance.

St. Paul, April IS The EVou'ng-Diipntc-

of yesterday has a special from
St. Cloud which gives an accurate ac-

count of the killed and injured by the
tornado as follows : St. Cloud Killed.
21 ; injured. SO. Sauk Rapids Killed,
37: injured, 100. Rice's Station Killed,
12 ; injured, 21. Adjacent country
Killed, 3 ; injured, 12. Total killed, 73;
injured, 213. The bodies of an un-

known woman and infant were found
to day In the ruins of the buildings.

Pattisen to Hiirbee.

IIarrisijuro. April" 15, !S0.

Rev. E. E. Higbee. D. P., Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction .S' :

In view of the recent disclosures
of gross abuses. mismanagement
and neglect in the Department of
the Soldiers' Orphans' Schools, which
have taken place during your incum-
bency as Superintendent. I deem it for
the best interest of he State and of the
schools that there should be a change in
the official direction of that Depart-
ment.

When you were appointed to your
present office, last year, these abuses
and this maladministration were un-
known to me. Had I known them I
would not have regarded your continu-
ance in offire as beinej for the public
interest. The exposure of them pro-
ceeded from a private source, and was
not the result of your official act. In-
deed, you have certified in a letter to
me, under date of March 0, 18s, that
the charges were untrue and that the
schools were properly managed. A
thorough investigation has, on the other
hand, convinced me of the existence of
the abuses and evils alleged.

The circumstances appear to me to
demand your resignation as Superin-
tendent of the Soldiers' Orphans'
Schools, and I therefore request that
yon will give me an opportunity to ap-
point to the head of that department
some one who will assist me in tho re-
organization of the school? and their
superintendence in n way more in ac-
cord with my views of duty and the re-
quirements of the law, as to which we
evidently so radically differ, and as to
which harmonious views and action are
of such importance for the well-bein- g

of the department.
Yours respectfully,

R()BT E. PATTfPON.

The Bishop of Madrid Nhot at 1 he Cathe-
dral by One of His Clergy.

At 10:"0 o'clock on last Sunday morn-
ing, while the Bishop of Madrid was
ascending the steps leading to the en-
trance of the Cathedral, he was shot
with a revolver by a priest standing at
the top of the sfejis, the ball entering
his abdomen. This was followed by
another from the same source, which
wounded the Bishop in the side, where-
upon the wounded man fell upon the
steps. The priest then descended the
steps and fired still another shot, which
took effect in the Bishop's thigh.

The assailant was then seized and his
victim borne in an unconscious condi-
tion to a private chamber in the Cathe-
dral, where the last sacraments for the
dving were administered to him. Being
Palm Sunday, the Cathedral was more
than usually crowded bv worshipers,
and when th fearful work of the priest
was realized furious mob followed the
carriage in which he was conveyed to
prison bv gend'armes, whose presence
alone prevented a lynching. The mo
tive for the crime was revenge. He
was dismissed rrom the priesthood, and
had fruitlessly applied to the Rishop to
be reinstated Qjien fThristina has in-

quired into the Bishop's condition, and
the Pope has telegraphed his blessing.
The Bishop died on Monday.

AnnaliPlle Lanpan. of La Crosse, Wis.,
the 9 year-old eirl wno has neen fasting for
47 davs; and lively. She still has an ahhnr-ren- ee

for food, and positively refuses to eat
a mouthful. She even refuses to take the
juioe of oranges. She looks comparatively
well, and weighs about C5 pounds. The
rtootor in attendance hopes to bring her
around all richt. Hundreds of people visit
the little faster, and some refuse to believe
that she has gone without food for so long a
time.

An Fnd to Rone Krrnpf njr.
Edward Shepheri, of Ilarrisbnre, 111.,

ays : Havlntr received 90 much benefit
from Electric Bitters. I feel it rcy duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have had
a running sore on mv let; for eight years;
my doctors told me I would have to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three hottles of Electric Piitters and
seven boxes Buchlen's Arnica Salve, and
mv leg is now sound and well."

Electric Hitters are old at fifty cents a
bottle, and Buchlen's Arnica Salve at 2r,c.
per box by E. James.

The manufacture of lager in America
only dates back about 40 years, but it has
gone ahead an3 reread itself like the mus-
tard seed in the parable. There are now
about 2 ,.no breweries In this country, and
they sold !at year over 19.CVV) 000 barrels of
malt liquors. Of this. New York and
Brooklyn contributed near a quarter. The
next larpeat producers are Milwaukee, St.
Louis, Cincinnati. Chicago, Boston and
Newark, in the order named. An estimate
of the capital invested in the trade would
probanly reach fl. .0.000,000. Ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the brewers are Germans.

Protection from 51 alnrla.
The preventive is the far famed Southern

remedy, Simmons Elver Regulator, a purely
vegetable tonic, cathartic and alterative. It
acts more promptly in curing all forns of
malarial diseases than calomel or quinine,
without any of the injurious consequences
which follow their use. Take the Regula-
tor and it wiil keep your liver, bowels and
kidnpy in perfect, order, and you will never
have an experimental knowledge of the
meaning of the word malaria.

The sea occupies three fifths of the sur-
face of the earth. At the depth of about
3,f00 feet waves are not felt. The temper-
ature is the same, varying only a trifle from
the ice of the pole to tho burning sun of the
equator- - A mile down the water has a
pressure of over a ton to the square inch.
If a box six feet deep were filled with sea-wat-

and allowed to evaporate under the
snn. there would be two inches of salt left
or. the bottom. Taking the average depth
of tho ocean to be three miles, there would
be a layer of pure salt 210 feet thick on the
bed of the Atlantic. The water is colder at
the bottom than at the surface.

A Word to Workers.
If your avocations are mentally or phys-

ically laborious, if they suhject yon to ex-
posure in inclement weather. If they confine
you to the desk, and are of a nature to va

wear and tear of the brain, and nerv-
ous strain, you may occasional require ome
renovating tonic. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is the article for von, it stimulates the
failing energies, invigorates the body and
cheers the mind. It enables the system to
throw off the debilitating effects of undue
fatigue, gives renewed vigor to the oreans
of digestion, arouset the liver when Inactive,
which it very often la with people whose
pursuits are sedentary, rehews the jaded
appetite, and encourages healthful repose.
Its ingredients are safe, and its credentials,
which consist la the hearty endorsement of
persons of everv c'ass of society, are most
convincing. Admirably is it adapted to the
medical wante of workers.

NEWS A5I OTIIEK 50TIXUS.

Apples were originally brought from
tte Eist by the Romans. Tbe crab apple Is
indigenous to Great Britain.

The authorities of Central Park, New
York, are feediDg the animals In the men-
agerie on horse meat exclusively.

Captain Winshlp, Providence Tolice,
suffered five years from kidney disease, was
cured by Hunt's Kidney and Liver Rem-
edy.

A bedstead, made to order by a Mi-
lwaukee firm, is 24 feet wide and has nine
compartment, each intended to hold one of
the purchaser's children.

A boy living within sight of Plymouth
Rock, Mass., weighs 304 pounds, though he
is only 1 1 years old. He has grown at the
rate of .V) pounds a year of late.

The pupils of a Georgia school who
went out on a strike apainst an obnoxious
teacher, got so far as to nail up the school
house dooi. Then their daddies took them
in charge.

A number of skeletons ploughed up on
the Middleton farm, near Xenia, O., recent-
ly, are believed to be the remains of soldiers
sent out to fight Indians in the latter part of
the last century.

The testimony of a woman before a Salt
Lake court the other day In a polygamy
case was in substance that "she didn't know
whether her husband had another husband
or not ; it wasn't of sufficient Importance to
talk about."

As a superb hair dressin2 and renovator
Ayet's Ilair Vigor is universally commend-
ed. It eradicates scurf and dandruff, cures
all eruptions and itchings of the scalp, pro-
motes the renewed growth of the hair, and
surely prevents its fading or turning gray.

The finest tiger in America, it is said,
was received at the Philadelphia Zoological
Gardens. Saturday. He is one of three cubs
born in the Antwerp Garden 1SS2, and is
not j et 4 years old. He is remarkably well
develnppd for his age. weighing about 4."0

ponnds. nis head Is enormous.
The Queen of Sheba, who visited Solo-

mon, brought with her .10 boys and .V) girls,
all dressed in boys' appaiel, for King Solo-
mon to rell which were boys and which were
girls. King Solomon sent for water for
them to wash with ; the girls washed to the
elbow and the boys to the wrist.

A novel affair in the way of an election
came oft last week in Effingham, HI. Mrs
Ada If. Kepley ran against her husband,
Henry B. Keplcv, and defeated him bv 12
majority for School Director. The vote was
lnrge and spirited. It was the first Instance
of the kind on record in that state.

Tames Houston, a well known resident
f Morcantown. W. Va,. is dying from a

most peculiar cane. He has forty-tw- o ri-

fle bullets in his stomach. These bullets
he ha s swallowed at different timps as a
cure for costiveness. and all attempts of
physicians to remove them have proved fu-

tile.
A eherrv tree stood In the way of the

Southern Pacific narrow cuage railway ex
tension that is being pushed nt Almadcn, i

and the nwnr-- r nked about ?00O for the
tree. Erert wptp appoiated, and he then
showed that for years it yielded him crops,
each of which sold for sums equivalent to
the interest on the amount named. Thev
finally acreed to n ward him fooo, and the
tree had to go.

Fiftv years ago the boys had a hard
time of it. There were no furnaces in the
house and few stoves, bedrooms as cold and
crlder than barns nowadays; warming
pans for bed at night in conptant ue, as the
bed clothes were like two cakes of ice.
Wahing wa done by first breaking the Ice
found in the pitchers over night. All the
cooking was done by wood fires and the
wood had to be cut by the boys.

a Paris surgeon kindly set the limb of
a friend's dog, and his patient, some weeks
after, brought him another dog in the same
plight. Dr. Barmini, of Louisville, reports
a similar case. The patient was a black-and-tu- n

terrier. It resisted the doctor to
the utmost, hut was finally snodued and
bound up. Four days later he came alone
to the offipe and had his bandages arranged
After that he npneared once each day, and
held np h's '1 g for examination.

Two wealthy farmers, named Baringer
and Kline, living near Youngstown, Ohio,
have spent much time fighting each other in
court. Wednesday week Baringer went to
Kline's house and assaulted him with a
knite. Kline's daughter got a board and
belabored Baringer until he was disabled.
She and her father tied Baringer with a
rope to a tree, went before a justice Rnd
swore out warrant, keeping Baringer tied
until he was arrested.

A turtle ttory with more than an over-
powering odor of fish comes from Moultre
county. 111 August 29, 143, William Gar-
vin and his son, Lambert Garvin, caught a
mud turtle near Todd's Toint. on the Okaw
river. In sport they cut their initials "V
O." aud "L-- ," upon its back, and then
consigned it to tho river. In 1872, 30 year9
later, T. .1. Yorkley captured the same tur
tle, and added "T. J ." to the inscription..
Stranger still, iast week it was again cap-

tured, alive and well. "Grover Cleveland"
wa9 cut In its tough cp.nopy, and the animal
again thrown into the river.

A French woman working in the field
was accustomed to leave her babe in a
shady place to be watched over by a favo-
rite dog a bitch, the mother going occa-
sionally to nurse the babe. It was discov-
ered that at times the babe did not nurse
with its accustomed avdility, which was ac
counted for, when the mother on coming up
saw the dog standing over the babe which
was suckling it. This was permitted to go
on, and a wonderful tenderness was mani-
fested by the dog for the child wh'cta was
heartily reciprocated.

EBENSBURa
-- NORMAL SGH00L- -

Prctlcl and Proi$re"!ve School
f'T the Teachers of the 'ounty. Will open on

MO.XDAV, APRIL 20, 1SSG,
For term of TEN WKEHN, in chance ol
("oonty Superintendent Lewis Strayor and I'ruf.
Thoma J. Itcll, a itraduate of the Indiana State
Normal School.

SUPEIUOK ADVANTAGES
Are oflered to t he teachers of tbe bounty to attend
school at much less cost than at any othsr jrood
school. Write for free circular Riving full Infor-
mation to

COUNTY StTEKINTENDENT,
F. . Box jS, Ebenshuric, Pa.

March 111, lssa.-6- t.

ASSI fiN EE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that John Knehm, ol

' Summerhlll township, tlambrla county. Pa., has
made an assignment to the undersigned tor

j the benefit of his creditors. Those indebted to
j Mm will idease make payment without delay and

those having claims against said Kehm are re
quested to present thctn ttr pavment.

W. H.SMAY. Assignee.
Summerhill township, April 1, 1S88. 3t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby irlvcn thiit Samuel Hates, of

KhensburK Borouirh. Camhria county, I'a., has
rniiiin an asiirnment to the un1erlitnei1 for the
benefit ot his ceil Itors. Those imlehtoil to hun
will please make payment without delay, anil
those having claims avaint said assignor will
present them tor payment.

W.M. 11. SKt'HIEK, Ajsijfnee.
E'jeasbur, I'a., April 18, 1S. 3.1.

J

The Life Lesson
Learnril toy a Trnmlnftil llmlton Odd

Fellow.
From thr JJniUrm (J. '.) Krmtrr.

Mr. Jhn Elrfnir. a faithful odd fellow (Past
Ornnd. I.tnd-nwald- . No. 442) nd a member of
the B iptit hun-h- . sys 1 hn v bren. a t he
most of my nroialnt-ance- in Hudson tnow.
sutti-rc- r from dyspepsia for ten years. Honlnntn
with Indigestion.' "our stomach and flat ulenee, I
heeaTie ?o weal th-i- my body became a harden
too hcnvT to carry, and my mind wa weiifhted
down with a elooiny despondency. After eatinir
1 felt as it I lind a ball o vlowlnir Iron In my
stomach: mv abilotnen would btont and I was
a ttlicted n!mrit constantly with sick headache.
A ladv learninif of mvcoiid'tlon advised me to
use IK. 1AY11 KENNEDY'S KAVOKITE
H EM KDY. leilinir we what an I' finite deal of
irMl it ha dwne her and other whom she knew.
1 began takinir it in the latter part of August,
and used altogether only tbree bottles, when It
achieved fn me the mot wonderful improvement.
I have n.w gHined in llesh and f el stronger,
lupiihr suit better than I hare in ten vears.
EA OKI TE KEMEDY cured my friend. H. K.
Hermans. oMHent.of the lingering remains ol
m,i laria 1 f ever and of biitnnsr.es. Mr. Harvey
TiK'TH", theyr Warren stroet. lust oelow
Ui VV urUi li.juee.AMys ttil it bus had wonder-full- y

goo-- efff-i- s it. on hun. Scores of my
'an 'es s iy that having npee tried It they

would never again be witl. oat it. I nave titcn
it to my children, and tounc it to be the best
medicine ! have ever km.wn for regulating their
bowels and purifying their blood. The knowl-
edge of ttils medicine I deem the ureatcst lesson
of phv-ie- life."

A lint tie anal II Victory- .- "1 carried the
burden ot dysrepsia fhout all my lilt'.1 said
Mrs. Pierce, a lady eighty years old. residing at
Rochester. N. Y.. "until t three yers ago.
when I began taking Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite
Kemedy' of Knndout. you know ami it has
given roe morn a niMtion and strength than 1 have
had since I was young."

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that irooi.l hoalth

oxist without a
Liver. "When the

Liv r i- -- torpi'l the Bow-.- $

r:ro tn eon-.-t,:;.;it.- -.l,

f. .o-- litis
iii th' M:!ia-- uii'li-u-'-t'"- l,

! o n i n S tho
i :.; ;! ,:. jit h. iulut.-h-

ciir-n.- : a !' lri?.i-tU'li- -.

and
n.'li-;it- hiw

tli" v!,"La sy-to- ni is
ranp-d- . hiv. r

has I ii'.. ii tho
moans. . .' re.1"rin moro

oahh and
:n- nvmr tli" Tii

a h'.-alth- Liver than any
kn.j-.v- n on earth.

It acts with extraor-
dinary power and ffh-acy- .

NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.
As n gofu-ra- i f.iin il v . d v fi r I u -- pops'.a.

Torpid I.iv.r, t .nstiput ii n'i. h:irdly
ever use rmythiiiir eNo. :md lutvo
been disappointed in liu- - ct j.rolno"d ;

it SCCIIIH to in- Itllllovt : Clin- f"l ltil
dlR'-usi- s of tlio M iniai-l- i nml H' iv.rl-- .

W. J. M M i 'in.

PYE?i!!A
Is thf most virulont form of c.

Less njM ully f itnl. I n, not ) ss
fr, is tho i"i:.ii .n of t!i.- - blood of

wbtcn tho fnut Hit t. m,s arc IMiiij-Ich- ,

Pt1e8, Hoils, :.tnl llt;it:( (;l'S I.rtll-tlon- s.

A lu n tin-- fi't i N rof uln iv , u

warning of It T n- h; p ' vi.iic:ition,
no timo shot.'M t, 1.. t l:i v. :i: r .Yi.i;'s
5AIU.aPAH!LLA. tl: t.l.'v ail-- reli-
able niexiiclmr for tin- - j i:; ;j. u oX tin
blood.

Is ft foil! cor. ; ; ,ti 'i t'...' : ! t r.-.-

out all th" i:s' I i it-- f ii,"". N Mtu
Will er:t'!:-:it:- ' it r,,-:- i i i:i ii'i't
yer.t i's t n i ri t but
Aykii's Mi.M u;;; i..'.. T'n- - !

Hun Is a! o lii'" or ' tll'lt V ill I'ii'llIIW
the bloo.i f ; ) ou and. tho
tnllit of on;:i ' - 1:. uvi r- -
Liit'd blouii j of

e- - T "
t v

A wru. l. i '- :- !;.',:, !.v Tullltt
Skin, Il. . !! 'r"o . '. s. S!i:ittered
Nerves, : ::! . I'--s fir--t

I iss .i .Nin e T r- - c, inid Slontttl I)v
Ies'tlot'. 1 ' l o mi . lrtlJi
I,i' rub a.-- to 1n' oii'y or ti 'h. Women
! :'. 'Pi":r mi'V.- - it. The only tneit
citi-- ' Unit." v. j urir In r the blo'o.1. rrv

- i" v. it! i !.;-- !ti!Jty, uu-- tuvlurate
Uio v.N.,i.- U

Ayers Saj'saparllla,
l uei'ai:ki iiY

Dr. J. r. Aytr & Co., Ixiwoll, Ma
ScM by ali I )rigisu: Price fl

Six botUes for $5,

may t.- - mrvn ohTHIS PAPER 1 II K AT .KO. t.ROWILI, A. 0'IVexripaper AdTert lInr Ii tiremi (ID SPRITE
MRI.ET'. Will ICR Al- -
vritnivo n:h:ts EW YORK- -muy hv luuJo lor ii. iu

TARRANT'S
NATURE'S EUlKtLMlH SELTZER

CURE FOR APEKIEM.
An e!(Liit, efJit-cIon- .

COKSTIPATIGH, le;i:tnt aperient in the
t'lrm ot n t.iv.iT. prnilur-fn- -

when dved in wa-
ter in exhiliratimj, rflrr- -

mondotl hy our hest
as a rckaMe anl

airree:iMo reirjOvly. It will
C'lro ron tipa;ioTi cures
m.!;sfc?t nn. our- dyppfp.

.i ivy? Pi i. currs tir arthurn, mires
ji; Ipj, cure s n'k-- ph. 1 actio,
cures liver complaint, anlpick tomneii, Hti'l ifentlv

Sick-Headach- e, nnres all the excretory of-if- an

to a proper action.
AND It PhouUI fnuml In ev-

ery hoasehol.1 ah he ?ar-r'p- 'l

DYSPEPSIA. hv every Traveler.
Snf4 hy dntagists eve

PUS
Are perfectly Wf and a iway KflfoctaatJ.
Tea to-d- rtilrlT by lo.nnn American

ethrrt, or 4'autti trvfmn . Pcn't wst
mnnev en worth leva iiMlniai. Trrtlifla Remedy flmt. soifi tiy all lnireta. or

ITtailAd tn any a11re. 4 pvntfl for particulars.
WILCOX raliriV tO., PallUa., Pa,

1RG1NIA FARMS FOR SALE.
Inrniv. tu to 1"AI icrer at tS tn & pur

sere, luiotl tnarktts. Healthy ciimaw. t avor-ahl-eI Writ for circulars containing
ilsscriptl n. Sn! fre--. IV l.R Tr II AVEN.UA.L EBTATK Afa&AT&.Petenbors.ta.

I i L3 FITS!
rnn 1 ii not niin Ttirrlvto trp tnrri irtln.U I.I .I I'.'fti hvthm rln. I radical rtir.

I I ..-- I- t' A of FITS. KPM.HrS'Y or P.LUN
Vk p. !iV rtii-lv- I wtrmi.t my rrtiicriy to cure

rt cs. h. I'. Aiim liter hr fnilM la no r.n for
r -- "! v it; c n c sn-- t on-- for a 1r-t- t unl
t.f 'f y Infant! I rfir..1y. !a Kxr"" P1 Jt
He 'roi n i; fj. & t r!l, mil I w '1 niT y 'liieaeDr. 11. U. KWr, it fearl St., New York.

Tons, TcnclijWciisaLSliiD ct CuraMIity.
WIT,I.IAJf lilYARK t IO.

Ni. ?'l ml 3 V'.-s- t Hnltlmom Street, i ;,!t;i:nrtt
N .. WJ. ilfih Ac:iuo, N. w York.

'If ff:AI"t:KT and IIEST. ITIcm Rrneol
HGLMAN S SEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

i Iver '.l.tHto I !!, 1!iim1 rated . A is'te w;i ntcii.
1'lrcuUtrs tree. A.J. Ilillini A l , I'tilla.

DTP nTTTD T" i,,,r ,, "" w"
JrA UkX Ul A A At will I.IVF. AWAY

I JSmm " Self i iporatinif Wu.hirg- Muclilnes
m m ll .hi wiint one fcml ti? vou I', o.

j nni exjires otli ! at ik-c- . 1 lie nt ionnl o.,
21 ln-- t.. New York.

AniFS WAXTr.D-T-o waTIc for a at
their own homes. H7 nil (IIO per week
can be easily made : no can vassinic : fascin-- t'

I T,y hhi1 Htt:nl v einiilnvmcnt- - I 'art icnlnr
ami s imple ol the wort sent lor stamp. Aililress
HUM fc M'f'CJ t ., r. ct. Hox lflfl, K.jst..n,SlaS3.

K want SALLMKN vor whore, lfwal
rav nir. to foil ..r i

y iT'Kul alrv and all pxpenfw. W rite
tor in nr one. n1 t . t? w nt- -

; e. SIANPM.H SUA L KWAKK I'C.Mi'ANY ,

Ebensburg Insurance Agency

T. W.DICK,
General Insurance Afrent

EBENSBURG. PA.,
rolScies written Bt fchort notice In the old

reliable
iETNA,

Old Ihirtlord
Anil other t lrt- - Inm iiinlc.

"1 1 r A TI.D-I- .t! Sen nn-- t KentU nicn In city or
If country to t:ik lialit w(.rk Ht th-i- r .ri

home.". fe: tu Ml a l ly cfn ! easily ui:i i :

work !nt t y mull : tin rnv"inir. Wr hve
(ecmxI ilptnan'l lur ur nn-- turtHsri itc-i.lv

A'l'lrr'--- , with tain'. t'HOH'K
Mlli HHI'AXV. 2l Ine M., I ii r I n --

unl I, lil.

i Mii;oua aiiUaia RiiKiist. aso
NjiEBILIII lint

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
Quick cures. Trial Pivrkfuyoa. Send
etamp for sealed particulars. Addrsd
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

BUY IT AND TRY !T.
Try it for earache.
Try it for headache.
Try it for toothache.
Try it for backache.

For an nche or a pain Thotna-.- ' F.c'i-r'ri- c

Oil is excellent. Chas. F. MeJlt r.lioj 274,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the thinsj
poinij.pa sa-s- . Cured him of rhrutnatNm
and me of earache two drops Mattr
Horace I5rer.i7er, Clintor;, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lameness.
Try it for a pain.
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months I had rheumatism which
' Vidcd to r.otlitr.cj but Thomas Eclectric
( il. '1 iionias' Eclectric Ciil did what no
. '. ;!! i.m seemed al-I- to acromplish. It
i ..red me. John N . (jrep, .SupL of Rail-w..- v

C ::' ruction, Niagara Falls.
Tr' it for a scald,
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

rricc 50 cts. and 51.00.

FOSTER, HILBURfi & CO., Prop'g.
t i rAiAt, . r.

!!.G
3

PSTTSOSJRGH,
orrtu t Tin: tupi. 1 1x1; mT

ix Tin-- x tnui:T.

jDsjCo'sa33k
hi.:itcr, Fngiich Eals& Imitation

Lace Gcrgress,
l'rom thu III.VT CALF SKI, rtth

.I.S IM. !:. C.I. A TOI'S, fOULi
T II I.It IOl .VTI.ns, m.d every

r. ir i r t it nt.l.
H CHILDS & CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
1 CO UHACi i:

HO HE l.!USTE?v.
The (ittfr t mn ol :. I? r"- - li:v:tel to

i;.v rtrc f :.M-- i'l

ELEGANT FURNITURE,

WAKDKOBES. SIDEBOARDS. !

Centre, Extension anfl Breslfast Tallies

CHAIRS. rrPBOAHDS. STTS.,- - - - - j

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
", ''i. vrr tt.iriK to tne
.' 'i i n - I'uiin.r. mi kivi in irnlin mtnufaMiirM in the I'mtc.1 States

fiotil fit Ihp iviln Iiii'ua i.ri.-A- , t

LpudiMenn?, Kepairin ana raintins
of all kinl nf Kuriii'iire. t"hslr. lyrnnire. if. '

promptly and ?3t1':i.t.rUv nttfrli"! t... Ware
r'om on Jl nth ?:roet. i...ite te :onrrcit irior al
eliurrh. I'lea'c Pali au.l exainirie fci."l? whetheryou wish to purchase or no

K." H. ci:i.swki.i. I

Kbenshu'K. April lSJ4.-ly- .

B. J. LiYjSTOIT,
UXDKUT --V KK U,

And lantii turf r ami Peikr In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

i

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Hio; KLKYKNTII AVEN UK
Iftwocn lr.lh and 1 7 1 Ii Sis.,

T OONA, 1 .
t'itizerts of Can.l'ri:! 'tintv nT' nli.'t'er"

wi't-ini- ; to pnr tme hono-- t 1 1 ' K.N 1 1 1' ; y , jr. (1t
hone-- t price are respect nilly invitcl to e'vc na a
call huyini; e;.--c-n licrc, m nn conr. lcntthnt wo cHn meet cvry want anil ploae e ery
tate. I'rlcca the verv lowest.

Altoona. Arll 1. is5j.-t- f.

P., L. JollN'sON, M. I. F.ICK, A. . ElCk.

Jolmston, Buck & Co.7

Money Received on Depsit,
pa f AKi.t osr hktiimi.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT AH ASS1FLH TOlKTS.

DRAFTS on the rrincipnl Citie
l!onhl anil Sol.l mi 4 a

General Baling Easiness Transactcfl.
ACCOVMTTS SOI.ICITEn.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier
Fher-'t.orK- , April 4. lss4.-t- f.

a nr

lUJui UUJJ

AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

i:iii:xsiii uc i'A.

II.11- - myi:i:s.
ATTI iliM AV.

l:RttMH !ll. I'A.
T"OrPce in t'.jllona1 Kow. on Centre street--

consunp.Tion
r a po4tl rnwdr lor Ik. mhm; y ll M. r.. of U. wen kind .n 1 of loan ntiBbfl emr. tTt4.d ooatrvrtr t. mj 1.11k In Its .fflrrT,u.t I win mi Two nOTTt.ni rasa, wc.isr with . tii,ClBU. TKBAT18B .B Ibl. dl...... lo III inOwW OW. IB- -

THE NEW AND ELEQAM
" nm

JENNIE JUNE
SEWING MACHINE

JJUX ,

The LADrES- -

FAVOITTT s I
it 1 LIQITT RUNJ.-IV-a aV7- -'

fiuch beautiful work. j..ite,because it is a quick at i eas- --
1
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